
Arctic MonkeYS-Do I wanna know?
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Main riff (repeat through the who|e song)
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At a certain point (after l.05) A|ex
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This are the main parts p|ayed bY Janie and A|ex, just |isten and

you′||　find the order

theY′ re p|ayed in.

On the end Jamie starts p|aYing this part (after　3:27)
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Tabbed bY Tim Van de Voorde
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五　胡七一
“’Do I Wanna I(now?“’圏

/へ　Have you got coIou「 in your cheeks?

Do you ever get that fear that you can’t sh肝

丁he type that st

Are there some 豊等豊富誓hing in your teeth?
Have you no idea that you’re in deep?

I dreamt about you帥earIy every night this week

How many sec「ets tan you keep?
’Cause there’s this tune I found that makes me think of you somehow and I

Play it on repeat

Until I fa= asleep

Sp冊ng d「inks on my se壮ee

温I wann。 kn。W)
If this feeling flows both ways?

(Sad to see you go)

Was so直Of hoping that you’d stay
-旬(Baby we both know)

That the nights were mainiy made for saying things that you can’t say

tomor「OW day

CrawIing back to you

Eve「 thought of ca冊ng when you’ve had a few?
’Cause I aIways do

Maybe I’m too busy being yours to fa= for somebody new

Now I’ve thought it through

圏

Crawling backto you　-

6」も√　賂〇・了
So have you got the guts?

Been wonde「ing ifyou「 hea巾’s st川open and if so I wanna know what time it

〈ぎ蕊。「。。Wnand 。u.k。「u。　　　　　　　u点。+頭叫「

I’m sorry to interrupt。 It’s just I’m constantly on the cusp of t「ying to kiss you

I don-t know ifyou feel the same as I do

But we couid be together if you wanted to

塵 I wanna know?)

If this feeling flows both ways?

(Sad to see you go)

里謡嵩誌霊藍。in,y m。d。 f。r S。yin。 ,hin。S ,h。, y。u.an一, say
tomo「「OW day

Crawling back to you (CraW!ing back to you)

〈　Eve「thought ofca冊ng when you’ve had a few? (you’ve had a few)

一Cause I always do (’cause I aIways do)

Maybe I’m too (maybe I-m too busy) busy being yours to fa= for somebody

neW
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Crawling back to you

lレ藍吉富葦鴇L。,h w。yS,
(Sad to see you go)

I O豊盤塁謹書霊m。in,y m。d。 f。, Sayin。 ,hin。S ,ha, y。u 。。n一, say

tomorrow day

I悟霊罰謹書s t。剛
(Sad to see you go)

Eve「 thought of ca冊ng dariing?

/0 (Do I wanna know?)
Do you want me craw=ng back to you?
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